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Canadian Pacifie RailwaY Annual
leeting.

l'le animal report presented at the recent
annual meeting of the above conipany, held
at Mentreal on April 3, says the ientintied
decline in the price of wheat caused contrac-
tion iii the trade and manufactures of
Canada, wbîch cîîmbined with the extra-
e.idinerv cemmerial depressiori in the United
States produced an adverse state ef affairs
wlîiuh the directors bardiy thought possible a
year age. resulting in loss îof earnings mucli
groater thani colld be met by reduction of
expensos. The comipani'v sustained additional
beavy les;îy floodsin lBritish Columbia,
interrupting tbrouîgb traflic te the iaific
coastý for forty-one days, the year's resuits
suffered in consequeîsce 8500)inIi oss of

earings.exýtra expenses and cost of repairing
the damago. The P'acifie steamsbips show
inereased profits of $80,000, but the p)rofits
from other adjîîncts of the service are al
reducod. Land anîd toxvnsite sales nearly
ceased owing te the uepres.sed condition,,, and
al land bond iiiterest had te bo jraid from
current funds. lniterest on landl bunds bas
net hereteforo been treated as fixed charges
for reaselîs stated in the animîal report of
1888i. The company bas exclusive of land
covered by its lanîd bonis, two and a baîf
miillion acres,(if brancbhuie landîs unencuni-
bered, and aIl tîîwnsites and $8 o00 f the
deferred paymeîît on land and townsite sale,
applicable tî this interest. wbich in ordinary
times shouid le suficierit but net beiuîg realiz-
able ini preseuit conditions. Last year's lanîd
bond interost is new îbarged agaiîîst revenue
anîd the accunifflatoîl advances of interest
îtsarged agaîuîst lanîds priîîr te ia.st year are
writteiî off against surplus earnings.

Iii addition te the company's owni immedi-
ate burden. it wvas obliged last ycar te give
material aid to bîth subsidiary linos,c the
D)ulutb S'-outh Shore auîd A tlantic and- Minnlea-
polis, St. Paul aîîd Sault Ste. Marie, for beth
of wbich the comFany is responsible as guar-
antor. Advances made the Duluth company
toxvards interest charges amounted te
$156,000 aîîd S236,000 for otlier puirposes.
Advances umade the Miniieapoli% cemîîany
towards iîterest chiarges aieioited te $6i9 .00)
andl$670t foi' îther purposes. These ad-
vances of iuterest guarantys, althouigh
expecteil t bc recovered are -written off
against last year's revenue and like land bond
interest the couipany's obligations respecting
these linos xiii hereaftcr lb treated as fixel
charges. The Minneapolis company was able
witheut assistance te meet its last half veau"s
interest falling due lst of ,lanuary, and
Diiluîth cemidany neariy se. Advauîees Were
made the l)aluth and Sotuth Shore compaîîy
early ini 1893, andî before the i)resent depres-
sien began, 8,1,0 >te enable it te control
the Duluth and Winnuipeg railvay. TIhe
The conditions ensuing prevented financial
arrangemients foîr a rotiril cf the nieney cf
the company's treasary. and the Duluth and
Winnipeg secuities are stili held agaiîîst the
advance aîîd at present unirvalizable.

Ilnpr(Ivoniouts, chiefly permanent bridges
were mnade duriiig tne year ameunting to

SI,92,)0.A steaniship for the Pacifieý
coast trade xvas built at a Post of82,0.

T ho report mentions the gratifying develop-
muent iii the uining industries of British
Columbia and the incroase cf mixed farming
in the xwest cattie sbipments last year being
diouble aiy previeus year. Land sales last
year, 49,1i7 acres fer $159,631 against 1o)7,-
318 acre.s for $352,817 previotîs year. TIhe
coinpaniy bas uuîsold 17,,273,00)) acres besides
townsitos.

In thîir report for 1892 your direceors
reîugîîizing the desirabihîty of keeping a
large portionu of the surplus oarniîugs in cash
auînounced their intention te plae 81,000,ff00
on sp îîciai 11e Ilsi t xvi tiithe Celuipany's

bankers te meet any possible deficiency in
the net earnings applicable to dividends, and
this intention was carried eut, but the unto-
ward conditions of last year already referred
iii this report made it necessary net only te
pay the interest on the land bonds from cearn-
ings but te heavily trench upon the special
fund for the payment of the August dividend
and for the necessary assistance te the
Minnieapoxlis, >,t. Paul and sault Ste. -Marie
and IDuluth South Shere and Atlantic rail-
ways. Had this course net boen followeîi,
secuirities must have been seld at a great
sacrifice or a fleating debt must have been
incurred. Neither of these courses, was
adopted and the compuny is absoluteiv free
from fleating debt.

Feliowing is a summary of the year's
resuits - Cross earnings, 818,752,167; work-
ing expenses. $23888 net carningys,
8Si,423,3î)9; addt interest earned deposit and
loans, S20;,0l2; add iurterest d ue frein1)1)LIluth
c9impany on its bonds held by Canadian l>aci-
fic cempany against its debenture stock
issued, $581,0b); less advanced by Canadian
Pacifiecempany. $4,56.187; dedtict direct
fixed charged includiiig interest, land bonds
and debenture stock issued against bonds of
D)uluth e-ompaniy, s8.589.378; dediuet contin-
gent liability nterest îîaid for Minneapolis
coipany, 86e94,487;- defiiciency in revenue,
$526.731 ; surplus earlîings'aceunt, end
189.3, was S7,261l.2t3. Fromi this bas, beein
elbarged off; Deficiency as above, $526.731 ;
dividends preference stock 18'94, îîaid October,
18941, 'S1-28,180 ; payable Aipri 1. 1895, $128.480
divideîud, or(inary stock, îîaid August, 1891,
.S1.625,e0O;) interest land bonds. advanced
previens teo 1891. 82.11'2,729); total. $C-5-21,-
42); leaving surplus earnings at end of19,
$2. 739.793,

Âdvano i Baf
The New York Commercial Bulletin says.

"Within the past -week many dispatebes have
been received frein the shipping centres in
the west rogarding the cause of the rise ini the
price of both dressed and canined beef.

It is claimed in the dispatches that this ad-
varce is due pin(ipally te droughts. followed
by failure of grass on the ranges an(i ether
pasturage. both in the west and southwest.

A represontative oif the Armneur C'ompany
said: îW~e are infornied by our oficials at
Chicago that a generai advance on aIl kinds
of meat may be expectod any day. There
-was an advatice in canned gecds on Mardi
lSth, and we expect te get instructions to
alvance our case corn beef frein -2.10 te
$2.25 at any moment. It is reported that the
Hamuîtond caiiining planît bas been forced te
shut down, and 1 weuld net be surprised te
hoar ef any more beef packinig factories ceas-
in- operatieîîs. becase it m-euld net pay thenu
toecan or cure meat at presont high prices.
TIhe advance though lias been se gradual that
ne attention was paid te it until now, but
prices have been geiîig up since the first of
the year. "

TIhe Winnipeg stimmer fair dates are July
lS)th te July 12th - Portage la Prairie summer
fair, July 22nd anîd 23rdu Branîdon stîmmer
fair, .Tuly 25th and '26tb; Territorial fair at
Regina, July 29tb and following week.

Another portion of that convenient and
valuiable publication, C urraiît History, edited
by Alfred S. Johnson, Ph.l)., and publisbed
byCýarretse, (XICx & Ce., Buffale. is issued,
being the fourtlî quarter cf 1891. It contains,
as Presidont Schurman, of Cernell, says, a
marvellouis deai of solid information condensed
into sinail en)pass. Any one wlio wauts for
bis shelves the contenîts of the neýwspaiîer con-
densed int sm-all cempass should send te the
publishers or te bis bookseller for back Dni-
bers, bound, at $12. T1he sulseription îIriîoe is
$1,50 perti tuijn,

Up-to-date Caninere.
A few days sinee, a representative of the

Dominion (4rocer cafled upen Miller & Co.,
proprietors of the Trent Valley Canning
Works, and pachers of the fax orably known
ion' cabin brand of canned goods. Hfe found
MÏr. Miller. the business mý:anag-er at home,
and by hum shown ever their very extensivý,e
prernises. The company was formed in 1<2
Fred. T. 'Miller, D. MeAuley and J. F. Ber-
inger being the partners, fer the purpose of
packing and preserving ail kinds of fruits
and vegetables.

The cemnpany employ a laize number of
hands during the canning season, aise in the
spring. as, they manufacture ail their cans,
solderiiîg theni on the outside to avoid get-
tinn' solder inside the can. In the spring-the
com pany contract., wi th rosponsible farmers
ami gardeners in the vicinity of Trenîton for
the grewing of ail preduce. furinishing themi
seed. After delivery, the produce is taken
iii hand by experienced workîîîen, who have
madle a study oif the canning business, and
by them passed threugh the ditferent pro-
cesses, until finaily the goods are labelled and
(ased rea(ly for shipnient.

The log cabin specialties are tomatees,
sweet cern. succotosh, golden wax, refugee.
Lima, and red kidîîey beans, extra sifted
littie gemi, little gem. early .Tune and sweet
wrinkle peas, strawherries,red and black rasp-
bernies, baked beans, Bartlett and Flemish
beauty pears. peaches, quinces, apples, and
connoisseur .s tomnato ketchup. The latter.
theugh just being introduced te the public, is
alreoad3*,ommiiandàing the better class of trade
ou ing te its nîildness and delicieus flavor.
Altbeugyh the conmpaîîy have been in business
but a short tune, they have succeeded in
building up a lîigh reputatien. the log cabin
being known and. used. frein Halifax te Van-
couver.

Aýcc ording te statistics of the Washingt.on
agricultural department, there nere 52.398, -
0V) hogs in the U-nitel State in 1892. The
number declined te -16,091,80î hogs ini 1893,
andt te 120 9 hegs in 1804. The state ef
lowa bas the largest number of hegs, totail-
ing 5!0G), 179 bogs ini 1891. which number is
a ittlp over 1,000 ,000 hog, less tbaîî were iii
that state in 1892.

goProb- No ether railw'ay in the North-
,vet hs benmore promptcably toadopt every invention

which promised te add te the cenvenience
and comfert of its patrons, than The North-
Western Lino. A journey ever this route.
especially betweeu Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago, has heceme a pleasure, and is en-
tirely free frem the annoyances and discom-
forts se long inseparably connected with

journeys by rail.-The Argus, Fargo, N.D.
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DaiIy Through Trains.
12.45 Pin 8.25 Pin Lv. Minneapolis. Ar 8.40 amn 4 20 Pin
1.25 pin 7.15 Pin Lv. St. Paul Ar 8.00 arn 8.40 pin

4.05 pin Lv. Duluth Ar. 11.10 amn
7.15 pin Lv. Ashland Ar 8.15 amn

7.15 arn 10.05 arn Ar. Chicago Lv. 5.00 pin 13.40 pin

Ticket@ sold and baggage checked through ta ai]
points In the United States and Canada.

Close connection made In Chicago with ail trains going
Laut and South.

For full Infornmation apply to yôur nearest ticket agent
or

JAS. C. POND,
Uen. Pu. Agt. Wllwaukee, Wl,,
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